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hord thy God: in it thou shalt tnt do any work, tiou, nor not alonys be united with the two former quaillica- ject of vituperation and scorni, denounced ai illiberal
thy tont, nir thy daughter, nur thy iia-servant, nor tiy tions, is a subject for deep regret in any case wiern and bigotted, yet will she maintain an httitude ort!ig-ail.-servant, nor thine ox, lnr tline ssI anr any of tly its want is to be observed; but most leartily do wu nity,evon in tie view ofenemies, so loig asshe consis-

tlnatyy strner tlar an in e s thexpress our thankfulnoss ta ih tll-protectin, and tently maintains the consistency of lier pretensions.
ion "-)et v. 1 I WI'erefnre it is not dependant on aver watclfuîl lRcad of the Churcli, that in these lat-

milividuli incliniation or .Vcenience wiiether we accep t ter days-degenîerate as, in many other respects,' RAYER .Olo I.PonTANT THAN rnEAcuttNG.
r declin he eproffered hion of a day of rest; the honour thcy ara-a spirit of botter Churchinanship Ik reviv.

.i the Divine Lawgiver is involved,so lthat if the Sabbath ing, and that amonungst every section of the lpisco-- Many people stay away froin tlheir Church, pre-
la not received as a blessing, at must bo observed as a pal fold, in every quarter of te globe, there is ia- tendmg as a pie, that there is no se.rmon in the af-
ýOnu)II5Infn, and it Is at the perd of doing ishonour ta tho iif'est a graduail repiudiation of that false and sinful ternooni. Ive are Iot arguing the question, or,evcen
bord, and nriiingig coiidmiiiiiatiui n li s iun il soul, tliat hlberality whiiclh woild abandonl te first andi funda- giving aIn opinin, wliethier tlere oughl, in ail cases,
an aoe dares ta nullify tins thii e apîpoimltmllent. mental principles of tha apostolic coistiiution of the or ouglit not to be a sermon in the afternoon. But

qakilCi tills liglit direc iuilîrate îrcfliai o r Cii hurch, and give countenance nnd encouragenment il e ge o ar decided opinion that wcro thero is ne,
it is, einacover, a fearfual criterion of alienation of lieart to cvery forn of schisn by which its body, designed sernii, that is noe excuse wlatsoever, for being ab-
anl rebellion against God, inasmnuch as this observance to bele and indivisable, is disfigured. 'Tie stiudy sent fron the prayers. linghan, in the followiig
tis been declared ta bi an evidenco and prcof of allegi- of God's Word, an examnination of the early records passages, tells us plainly, ihat was tlhe ijndgcent ot
ance toa Godl :-" I gave them ny Sabbath tobea sign lie- of the Clurch, a contemlplatioa of the temper and the early Church, as recor"ed by St. Crysostonm,
Iweel mllo and thei, that they iniglht knorV thuat 1 ni the condition of thei Christian world,-the mucre it is pur- upon this point.
lonrtalintsanctity tliem.'-Ezek. xx. 12. sued and persisted in,-only serves tle more to ri- " lai suri churches as hadl no evening sermon,

lt such b ilie case uider arny circumuistaices, ihit an vet and estabîili an our conviction the solemxan duty there was still thre common service of evening pray-alhîn n sect canutlî ti froin the r an Sîlbalsa of adherag, without waveriig or compromise, to er; and mon generally thouglht thimselves obliged
.i;enci of individuiale, tut froin the coineicil operation that brandi of tle distinctive polity of ti Cliircl ta attend this, as a neccessary part of tle publie wor-
of public and associaited bodies; flc guilt then acquires a which is isiplied am tlic apostolic and never interrupt- ship and soleniity of the Lord's day. Saime, in-

alnonal character, indicates a national deiliaicc of the cd transmission of lier sacred orders. Until the deed, in these primitive lges, lad their objections
Nost Il igh ; and it becomes tle iiiinisters of a national abandonient of thtis principle is felt to be n rejection'against this, whicl St. Chrysostom, in one of his
church to stanid forward and resist its desolating progress.-of reveaed truth,--until schisn is feIt te bc sinful,- Ilonilices mentions, and snartly answrers, lVhy

The plea upon which dia deliberato and habituai vin- until the lax discipline of tli age is counteracted by shouild wre go to church, said they, ifwe cannot hear
lblion of the Sahbath by public companies is defetnded, isa more whoiesome adherence te and respect for thel a preacher ? Thisi one thing, says Chrysostoni, ian
thuLi ier tsue clticn and the amicenienc so tele apostnlic constitution of the Church,-until by a re- reply, lias ruined and destroyed all religion. Fo'-
iecessary. This, thnugh the mnost sleciuis,is in truth the sumption of this tenet of the fai!h by aIl iho namie whiat need is tlero of an homily, when ail thingsàà.

most iniitenable ground upon whîici the matter can bethe naine of Christ, there be a returi to a union and cessary are plainly revealed in Scripture ? Su, -i
Ilaceuld-for it is as much ns ta maintain that because the unity of his followers,-tlhere wdaîl bo envyimg and lcarers as desire ta have something new every day,
punhlie: determiaine ta oppuose GoI's coiîmnand, by pursuing strife even among those who profess ta love the Lordonly study to deliglit thieir cars and fancy. Tell ne,
their bnsiness or their pleasure beyond the linmits which lie Jesus Christ in sincerity, and but a slow approacli what pompous train of words did St. Paul use? And
lins wisely assigned, therefore ie ara not eicrelyjustifiedto tiat period wheii "l ail the ends of tle world shallyet lie coiverted tle world. Whîat cloquent har-in sanctioning, but are positively utder an obligation te remîenber and turn unto the Lord, and ait tle kn- angues did the illiterate Peter nake? Bîutthe Scrip-
epdite iecar unilawful traflic or amusenent. But en adreds of the nations shail worship before him." ttures are dark, and liard ta bo understond, vithout a

cinapetiio n rvite t(oaîinanet af the Creator ca at The folloving sentiment expressed by Bislhop Desermon ta explain themi. H iw sa? are tely road in
possihle amount ocamnmercial expediency justify a deli- Lancy, in lias address ta the Convention, cotvey a Hebrewv, or Latin, or any otner strange language ?-
berateviolationof the laws of the living God 1 or, aire the: gratifying proof thlat he does not deeni this essenîtial:Are they niot read in Greek ta you that uîndlerstand
aaterests ofthis lie to supersele tle glory or the Diviie tenot cf aur apostolie Episcopacy, to be an tvlicli Greek? What difficulties do tli histories contain?
itelecner and imar's overlasting interests in the lfe ta can be lightly regarded or thoughtlessly surrendared :.en nay understand the plain places and take sonie
colmle Ilad our Lord intended to leave his religion ta pains abot ftli rest. Oh but we ave the same thingslhat there is guilt, very lieavy guilt, is tiat too palpable, make its way uîpon earthi without organization, w ith-,rcad to ais out of Scripture. And do yoi nOt hear thae
hal'ilit h yestin u ouî c in y ilssen conernu e nt a nianstry, withoit any forni o' visible associa- sanie things every day in the theatre? Have youî not
colflectivc agenc of ant associate body dcs not in anyltion amongst its followers, leaviig caci one to be-the same siglit at the horse-race! Are not ail thing
icasure diininish individual responsibility tEverv ane h;ve, and act, and teach, according to his own views thle sane? Does not the same suni ris very mon-

of us sihall give account of hinself·to Goal." NeiLtIer let of tle systcm; its perpetuity ta be secured by indivi- ing? Do you not cat the sime meat every day ?'-
it lie forgotten thant besides individal, there is a natinnal dual, separate, unconbined action, and its character ience he concludes, that ail these were but preten-
guilt attachingta these practices, whereby thelongsuTer- anddoctrines manifested and enforced according ta ces for idleness, or mere indications of a sceptical
ingof Godis provoked, and the judgiments of his severe the private and independent notions of its various temper. Sn again, vhen some would have excusea
dlisple.asure calleal dlown uipon our land; 'My Sabbats followers, I as ob uas that lias own proceedings in theniselves fronm these prayers of thre Church,by thistue> a grail> pllud , theai e sali I inould pohr out .Y flac conuissioning of a minutry, and the appoint- fi ivolous plea, that they crnal pray at home, but
Ezekini xx. 13. n nacit of tuae ordiances of Baptisn and the Lord'stley coutld not laar a sermon in their own houses ;

-zekial X\. 13.- - - Supper, are directly lm the face of his de.ign. It is and tlerefore, they voildi corne to sermon, but tn.
BisuoP DE LueNCY.-Our readers are probably aware equally true that his aposties utterly failed ta appre- ta prayers: ho makes this handsomn e reply. " Youî

that the Americain Episcopate has lately rereiîed whîat clate his object. Nay, it is plain tiat nothing but a deceive yourself, O mar.; for thoigh you may pray
appears te he an cminent accession in the consecration cf cotnued, a daily, an hourly maracle, could have at lome,yet yo canot pray there in the sime man-

liept his relgion ahve tor lialf a century. It wouldiner tlat you may in the church, wvhere there are saUic alîcre it iduai ais Distao1 i flthe îov Diocese or %ves- have mlelted away, like tle snîov mia spring, before many fathers together, nnd wliere the cry of yonur
tern NewYork: fhe "Clhurch" thus alludes to the avent, the heated and violent assualts wtich it hal to en-prayers is sent up to Goad writh one consent. Yout

There was every thing ta render the day on which counter at the outset. jare not heard so well, when you pray to God by
Bishop De Lancy wvas consecrated, a season of re- * *iyourself alone,as wlien yo t pray ith vour brethren.
freshient and joy ta tle wrorshippers who, on thuat I" The Church is ta be regardel as a bond of union. For there is something mure here. consent o minci
accasion, throngedl thtemple of prayer. Tlhe air By innuinerable ligaments she bindls uîs to ont ao-,and consent f rvoice, and the hond of charity, and
wias bland and the sun shone bnaghitly upon the re- ther uai unity, presenting to us " one Lord, one Faitli,.the prayers of the priests together. For thie priests
pncang multitudes, as they wound tIeir vay ta thie one Baptisai, one God and Father of is aI;. who iq'for this very reason, preside in the chirch, that the
sacred edifice :four bishops, exclusive of tlc Bishop above ail, and through aIl, and ii ail !" The Church people's prayers, whîich are weaker of tienselves,
eilect, were present ta add reverence ani solenmiity is a great society, union vith which, begun ma bap- laving hold ont those that are stronger, may together
o thie sfee,-ao ist tle nuanber, tle venerable tisn, is maiataited by the recognition of her officers, ivath thîem, mount up tai heaven." in another place

bishop Griswold, at whose approach, to borroi the authority, and government, by reception ofher doc- answering the sanie vlgar plea, that men coull prar
words of an eve-witness, "l tle whole convention trines, and by uplholding lier laws and worsbip. Inaint home, hie tells thom, "' you may pray at hone hci-
rose and stoad til lie ias seated i tlc chancel,-an lier wvide extended arns she enbraces ail wh-o love deed, but your prayers are not of that efficacy aI
uniprecmeditated expression of affectionate regard ta the Lord Jesus Christ, and obey God, shutting ot power as wlen ile iole boale of the church, wvithà
flac head of the Aierican E pisclipacy :" the clergy n baptised man from her fold, or her sacraments,cane aind, and onc voice, senup their prayer toge-
prescent were very nuimerous ; and bath in then or hier institutionis, but at the saine tiane proclainiing tlier; the priests assistiaig, anal offerint up ithe prav-
and in tle crowded assemblage of tie laity, the pa- with the temperate but decisire voice of truth, tht, Cr of the whole multitudle in common." This wias
ilctie and holy interest of tle occasion "' broke up as security for souidiess of doctrine, and for saifetytie sense, whicli tlat holy man hadl of publie pray-
the fountains of fuie heart, and they flowed out to the ministerial commission of which she is tlc er on the Lord's day, though there wras no sermon;
through ile eves." channel, none shall be udimitted ta her mnistry who and the niethod lie toolk ta shew morn their obligation

Bishop De Lancy enters upn ai extensive and do not receive Episcopal ordination or consecration. to freginent the church for publie prayer,wvhich,vhen
prmmîîising field of labour; and we cotngrataulate that.So long as the Clhaurch is kept oan this ligl ground cf men hîad opportunity ta frequent it, iras alwav's
portion of the Lord's vineyard aver whicla le lias principle she is above tha littleness or mere compe-ito be preferred before private devotion. They mig'ht
lent appointed to preside, on piossessing-ta use the titions w'ith surrounduig sects. Shte presents a safe both very wvell consist together,anîd both be perform-

words of a valued correspondent who weil knows lias enclosire for lier oiwi ienmbers. Shte widl be a re- cd as proper exercises for thie Lòrd's day: but the
worth-' as infliential a maan, as devaut a Christian, fgae ta the wvandering, oppressed, and distracted, one was nat t jostle ont the other, or ta be pleaded
anl as snind a Churchman as any upon tle bench ifron whatever cerner they mîay come. Feeble ir as a rational excuse for absenting from flc public
of Bishops." That the latter characteristic sliouldainmbers, influence, and wealti, she may, be an ob-,service."-Penniy S:nmday Reader.


